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Bno. EMERY, on page three, calls the uttertiot
of our'brethren on P. E. J. to the fact-that their
Annuali Meeting 'takes place with the church at
Montagne, the second Lord's day in J uly, and gives
a kind invitation to ail. See page 3.

Ftox TUREE To Fiv. YEAlta.-The Metliulist
Confoence of the-Unted Statespassed .a resoiutouu
pormittmg -ite churches to rutain, if dusirable, ttso
services- of their preaLbors for -live years. Érior to
this resolutioih, the maximum thoro, as still in
Canada, was three yoars.

P.1îLADELPHIIA,the chief cityofdPennsylvania,with
a population.of 847,170,,had during the past-year,
.over 5,200 liconsed rumsell.ers; but on th -first
day-of the present month a new Act came into force,.
which cloansed the city-ofover 4,000 of,them. let
us hope-that the time is not far distant when

.another Act will sweep away. the remainder, 1,200.

S21,500 for whatl For the purpose of cuatrulin
the bar privilegea withiu tho exhibitiun buiidings
during the coming centeodial exhibition in Cincin-
nati, Ohio ; the coimittee on privileges received
ia response to its cal three teuders,-one dffirng
$15,000, another15,500,'the third $21,500 ! Now
these mon knew what they wore doing when making
this offer, and when ynu add otier expenses, such
as fitting up the bars, wages of attendants, etc., etc.,
we may form some idea as to ivhat, thus ten of
experienco estimate, the profits (financial of course)
to befrom this soul destroying traflic.

TuB Church Wardens ànd' Vestrynsien of the
Ohurch of the:Holy Trinity, New Yo'rk-City, wero
finod.$1,000 for making an agreemeit with Mr.
Warren, an alien resid.ng in.England, to becoino
pastor of-that church. The-United States•Oircuit

' Coürtat Syracuse, N. Y., Judge Wallace prosiding,
docided-that their action was a violation of the Act
of Conresa.thàt forbids any person or corporation

i to:enconirage the migrtiori of an alien inio-tho
.United. States te perforai labor or service of any
.kind, -under contract or agreement, expresse<r or
implied.

UNDRlt tho auspices of the Imperial Goographical
Society of Russia, E. P. Kovalesky,.professor of
geology in .the Univereity, of Dloscow, will have

charge of an expédition, having'for its pýIrp.ose the
. exploration of.the BiblicalMount of Araat, Qf Gen.

viii. 4. Tht expodition ia to start in August, from
Tiflis, the capital of the Caucasus, and wilil qccupy
about thrO weoks. Striking views, objecta pf,
';nterest and types of different tribes living near the

ount will bo-photographed.

TuE uncensing efforts of'the Roman Catholics to
uttain fromn tit various states a purtion (if nu more)
of -tho public funds for the support of thoir distinctly
Roman Catholic schools ire arousing, and justiy
too, a deterinined opposition in the mnndt of a

'libàrty loving people. In tho State of New York
their efforts have been crowned somewhat with
success, which bas embuldenied. no doubt, the
Roman Catholics of Boston to modestly request
from the Stîte a grant of $10;000 for thoir houso
of the Gooud Sheplerd in Bustop. To put a stop
to auch requesta, b1r. Blair introduced, May 25th,
into the Senate of ti e. S., a joint rc8olution pro-
posing an ainendment to the constitution-that no
State shall over m,'ko, or mainfain, any laÝ respect-
irg an establiahme.nt of religion or probibiting the
frue exercisu thoreuf, and that every State shafl
eàtablish and maintain a system of free public
schools, but that no inoney' 'iised by taxation shall
ever ho appi•opriated, applic.d, or* given 'for any
chool', institutin, curporation or persoi, *heroby,

instiuction la givehn in any doctrine, teietá, beliefs,
ceuremonies or observations pe.uliar to any ieligious
sect.

Thomas S. 'Lonorgah,,at a 'rocout nieotingoftho.
Gaelic'Socicty in Now York, spoaking upon- En
lishnrule minrolahd during thé fifty yearsof Qheen
Victoria'i reigit, said

Tho record( sthow that there have been 3,668.000
pois.ns uvicled, 4,200 000 expartiated, 1,500,000.
died of famine. 57.000 died of ship fever while
emigrating,.and 3,500 were imprisoned for political
,offences,,etc. .

The British..d.erican Citizen of May 19.h, a
weexkly published in Boston, Mass., admitting the
above.tigtures,tuobe somowhat, formidable, gives as
anofiet the followipg

Duriig fifty years of Q;iocn Victoria's reign, there
have been qlovei.ntu[»s more ovictionsin New York
than in Ireland, and yet New York bas only one-
fifth ihe population, of Irelaud. Last ycar thero
were 124,000 ovictiona in tow York 'Ciy against
11.200 in Ireland; and the New York landlords;
were mostly- iishmen. During the -same fifty''
years, several millions of A erican peoplo have
been dr *en out of their old ity homes, because
t1le Inisu ;vhiskpy étéaleis havri corme in andiade
tho neighzborliood utnfit te içe 1i. Duting fifty
years, also, we mnay+ay that millions in this country
have been killed, nt by laver, but by Irish whiskey
and Irish whiskoy dealers, and ten times more-

I Irimhmes.n have bout, iiprisoned-in, the United
States for:"political" offences than in Erin.

Whole No. 56

witu cules bis people not only religiously but also

political)y. TÉa foRlowing c2cspatches exhibit tho
feelings (f certain leaders:

Juhn Dillon, àt Kildare, denounced the bishopas
who sup'port the papal rescript, and said the nátion.
aliat party was not afraid of any bishop's thiatà
no any nfndate fron tho Vatican, and was not
going to abandon the plan of campaign or boycot-
ting, with whiclh neapuns it had fuught ite battlos
until nôw.

Wilfiam O'Brien, at a meeting in Limerick, gava
utterance to bitter, invectives against Bisbop 0'-
Dwyer, declaringthat the threata contained in thre
bishop'a nanilesto in referonce to the rescript
wero tihe rashesi ahd inost tinjust ever mdle.
' .Healy, at Waterford, twitted the'Pipe with work-
ing bis own plan of campaign wlen the Sardiniana
grabbed his territory and witl boyeotting Victor
Emanuel.

At a League meeting in Linculn, Neb., conyoned
by tiue président, Fit:e-rald, resol 'lionii wero pass-
ud.declaritiuitlhe Pope had no right-t dictate pli.
tics to the National League or intorfere :with its
plans..

A FENy evoningsî aince, being. away fromt home
and conpelleto resnain over night in a certain
villag,,nd on hearing of 1ible meeting to bo hold
in the Method.t chur:ch, wu concluoed to attend.
The gentleman that addressod the meeting yas
(and I prestume still is) a colportòtir of the B'itish
and Foreign Bible-Suciety. Ele presented te his
audience curtai;à stàustica aud facts tu show the grand

work the-nociety was doing, thefBiblé-being piinted
in 279 langilages and dialects; since the organization
of thesociéty, over200 millions hai boingissued; that

during 'the last ·year -four millions and a quarter.
Ho reminded theï people of the fat that though
unable to go as missionaries, they could futrnish
dollars that wotld onable ·dthers to go. And to

show the blésiing of the Lord would attend those
going, he said, for Christ says: "Go into all tho *orld
and make disciples of ali nations; and Io, I an with
yon always evei unto the end of the world."

Tho'followiug morning, having a chance to speak
witlh him concerning -the theme of. his lecture, I
asked why h o mitted, whert quotiug the cummissian,
" baptizing then in'h tlenatn of the Father, and ef
tht Son, and of the Holy Spirit, etc." Ho replied:
Weil, sometiniea Imention,baptisn, bat hast night
1 was dt'sirous o! making the quotatiofla short.

But certain questions arose. (1) y we're other
passages quoted net shortened or mutilated. (2)
Uder what circumitances would baptism be mon-

tioned or omlitted? (3) What unseon power.in-
fintences Bo manity men, even.preaders,.to omit the
wÔrds of the Saviour in th;abovo paago. Thèse
and kindred questions will comte before the mind;of
thé Bible-loving reoaders, and cause him te consider
aoniously, whether aucli a treatment of Christ'a
avorda is net - whe n vieowed in 'thélight of .ev.
xxii. 19-worthy of ondemnatioh-bctàuso 'dia.
plrasing-to God, and the evils that inay follow'both
speaker aad hearur.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION PUND.
T.,Popo's Edict of April' the 18th, forbidding-

the tenants of Irelanid to use moans kttnowwnasthe RECEIPTs.

plan of'cnipaign, instructing the priests to with- EDUCATONAL FUND.
hold-absolution.from any ono:rofusing to-rouinco nN. 0

membe'rship in the National -Longue, ias givon te BarnesSt, Jhn, . B., .... .... 2 00

-Irish agitators aliost, if not altogntherinsurmoutnt . D. M. Boyne, " .... ... 50

able trouble. The whirlpool of excitoment, caused. J..J. Christie, " " .... .... 1 00

by. this nexpectedl intorference bas thrown homb iy Oa ,r a, N ... .... 2 00

o! ,tho -leaders off thoin gnaxd, and- as a x-,sttt SuiB«od onîls .S, ...- iGhVmî. Martin & wife, Itolling Dam, Char. Co., 1 00
(viowed in·tbo light ofrtTin religious surroun-

inga) rash and barmless denuiiciations have follow-. Total,.... .... .... .... 88 50

ed. But tlesd leaders will-soon.follow.initho *ko-• T. H. 0Arr,
of theother aid bçcomesubmissive to thePopd, Treasurer.

Vol. V.-No. 8.
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NEW BRUNSIVICK.

ST. .10IIN ITEMS.

Dutring tho past month five wero added ta the
church, ail by confession aud obedience; four of
these are monbors of our Sunday school.

Our annual business meeting was held on the
second Monday in May. Tho reports of tho officors
were very encouraging. About q1,300 00 woro
received and disbursed by tho treasurer. A
committoo of the sistors expended about $70.00 to
aid the poor. The SewingOircole expunded $75.00,
with a balance of $25.00 on hand. The Ladies
Missionary Society have about $600 00 ta thoir
credit in the Savings Bank. Over two thousand
dollars was expended by the church for ail purposes.
Sixteon additions wero i eportod during the year.

By tho death of iSister Fisher, the churoh bas lost
an earinost and faithful momber. Her life and
character was suich as ta command the respect of
ail who were acquainted with lier.

Bro. Capp preacled at Lakoside, Rings Co., last
evenng.

LEONARDviLLE.

Tho élection of oflicors in the Sunday-sohool at
Léonardvillo, D. I., took place on Sunday, May 6th,
and as the superintendent, Mr. George A. Welch,
was about ta resign his position which he lad héld
for the past four yoars, tho Sunday-school presented
him with a very handsone "Teachers' B3iblo."

Miss Annie W.Wilson read the following address
whilo Miss Lena Leonard presented tho Bible.
" To our Superintendent:
Sir,-Wo, as -mombers of this Sunday.school,

offer our lieartfelt thanks for the services rendered
us during the past years; and presont Our regrets
for the loss to us of one who has so faitifully dis.
charged the duties of the office committed ta his
care. We also present this Bible, which we trust
will ho kindly accoptod, as a token of our gratitude
and good wishes."

Mr. Welch responded very suiitably ta the above,
and upon the carnest entreaties of his frienda, was
constrained ta again tako tho care of the Sunday-
schoel.

Yours respectfully,
UNuoz.

NOYA SCOTL.

SCOTCh VILLAOE.

On the 22nd of April we bad one addition ta the
church in this place that revived strangu momories Pof the long ago. The youig ian was a great-
grandson of Bro. Elisha Sanford, who was baptized
by Eider Benjanin Hioward, and in whose dwelling
houso ho preaehed in this village just fifty years
ago. His proaching created a wonderful excitu- t
ment ail around. Sometimes people would become
angry and leava the bouse in which the services
were boing held. On one occasion while Bru.
Howard was preaching in this village at the rosi-
dence of the laie Bro. Elisha Sanford, a man by a
the nano of jlo CampLoIl became angry, and a
aroso, bade the audience, good night, and supposing b
ho was going out of the house, mistouk the wrong i
door, and the consetquonce was, ho fell into thé f
collar. At this atrango occurrence, Mr. Howard, p
who was full of wit, remarkred that "it was easier (
for a Campbell ta fail down collar thtan what it was c
to.go through the eye of a noedle." Bro. John P
Vaughan and Bro. Wm. Lockard are still living
whowere at that meeting fifty years ago. r

Elder Howard was the first to preach a return ta io
primitive order and practice in this.county. His d
name is often spoken, and his work referred ta. It
was said by thoold gentleman, Mattbow WVbite, EB

husband of Sister Whito, who died hero a few
weoks ago, just os he was dying, and the last words
that ho uttered, "Poor Howard, ho did a groat deal
of good. He set the people ta roading tieir
Bibles."

Old Bro. Elisha Sanford has long since passed
away to the botter land. Bro. Howard is also gono
and nearly all those to whom lie preachod fifty years
ago. As I stopped forward to extend tho hand of
fellowship to our young Bro. SAnford, hie boing one
of the fourth generation, all theso scories, in pato.
ramic viow passed bofore me in the glimmering
light of thought. My prayoe abceided ta the God
of Heaven that lie might enjoy ait that is beautiful
in lifo, beautiful in death, and beautiful beyond the
grave.

Lord's Day, April 20th, one more baptism took
place at Woodville in the Horbert river, a promis.
ing son of Bro. Thos. Nelson. of Mosherville. Wo
have now a goodly number of young mon and yoing
women who are walking in the path which leads ta
Heaven. The outlook is good and a steady growth
of the church is expected.

Bro. R. E. Stovens, of Cornwallis, is now spend-
ing the suinmor with me, and I concluded to leave
the county of Hants indefinitely. But as the tine
drow near the brethren and friends opposod my
leaving, and I fouind the attachmenta formed had
become sostroug that T have pronised to return in
the near future and continue my labors with the
chnrch in this village and surrounîding vicinity.

VEST ooRE.
Bro. R. E. Stovens acconpanied me to this place

whero I preacied Lord's Day, May 6th. Change
bore is overywhere visible, so many leaving, especi-
ally for the United States. Madani Rumor says
that even Eider John B. Wallace and family are
a.ticipating leaving for Calfornia in the fall.

Bro. Donald MeDouigall, od-tor of thé "Mari-
timo Departnont" of the Christian Leader, who is a
meuiber of this church, ip getting on admirably
weil witih his editorial work. Fow are more ener-
getic and hopeful than Bro. MoDougall. We expect
ho will devote his life ta the preaohing of the gospel
as soon as ho can make the necessary arrangements,
and mature his plans sufficiently woll. Our prayer
s that God will abundantly blesu im, and in every i
department of work crown bis labors with abund.
ant success. But i, the midst of it all I wonder
f ho, too, "will seek verdant fields abroad?" When
travelling in the Southern States I remember an
amusing incident that in ail probability the advice
iven is followed by a goodly number of persans.
n one occasion a cortain minister askod bis colored
ervant where he thought lie had botter go and
rench that day. Said ho, "Massa, go where the
oat dobil i." Not bad advico, to attack the

trongbold o! ain.0
Bro. McDouîgall is also- now Suuperintondont of

he Sunday School which is an important anixilliary
o the church, and bas grcatly helped inho past ta
evelop the youth of the congrégation. t

HALIPAX. f
A day was spent in this city, May 17th. I had P
ploasant interview with Brethren Carson, Mes. h

ervey, Cooke, Barding and Wallace. Brethren
Mueservey and Cooke are engaged taking a course
n the C. B. College of Knoxville, Tennessee. So o
ar in their examinations they have made very good t
ercentage and I have no doubt but what .Bra. v
ooko will coino out a full fledgod proacher. Ho a

ertainly has a bright future bofore him fillof n
rom ise. i
I was anxiois ta sece Br. Harding to make ar.

angements for his Roing to Hante Co., and romain- t
ng during my absence. He has decided ta go and n
ovoto his life ta the uninistry of the Word. ne y
ill preach in. Newport, Lord'& Day, May 27th. t
o is very hopeful, and will,I trust, b enlabloe to | E

make life a grand succosa. May God bles him for.
aver, i n'y earnest prayer.

Wo took up our abodo in the city at tho kind
home of Bro. FI. L. Wallaco, at the Globe Hotol.
1 take pleasure in commending this as a good place
for our brethren and friends ta go, who may visit
this city. Tho accommodations here are good, and
Dr-. Wallace is always willing ta do ovorything ta
make it pleasant for his guesta. In so doing ho is
well patronized and is doing already a prosperous
business. This will ho Bro. Tyler'a homo during
his visit to Halifax.

1IUToU.

Bro. Stevens and I arrived hore on the 18th inst.
We loft Halifax by rail in the morniug and had a
dolightful rido, meandeting arouund lakes and
through forests and rocks, occasionaïly passing sone
fortile land dotted bore and thoro with plessant
houes. The day was most beautiful and tho quiet
inland waters sparkled liko crystals and diamonds.

On arriving wu took up our abode at the elegant
and hospitablo home of Bro. David Fullerton.
HBore wo were entertained in a right royal manner,
and shall not soon forget the kindness wo receive
at their hands. Bro. Fuillorton bas a largo and in.
toresting family, nearly ail of tho boing members
of the Christian church. This ie certainly quite
remarkable when we tako into considoration the
fact that we have no church organization in Pictou.
It seems to me that an effort ought ta bo put forth
ta establish and build up one in this beautiful town.
Bro. Fullerton rouarked that if I woluld guarantoo
six intelligent men to meet togother, lie wouuld fur-
nishi the church building in whiclh to hold public
servicns. I tbink this can easily bo don. Bro.
Fullerton lias written for Bro. Ellmoro, of Indiana,
and ho bas proinised, I believo, ta cone. Bro. E.
is certainly well able for the undertaking. I an
perzonally acquainted with hi and rejoice that
our brethren in Nova Scotia are becomning alivo to
the greant need of more faithful proachors here in
this province. Bro. Donald McDougall has alsao
written ta Bro. E. H. Henderson, of Missouri, to
come, and when theso mighty chieftains of the
cross arrive there will doubtless be a great "shak-
ing among tha dry bones." Trtlth is certainly
mighty and m.st prevail when faithfully pload.
For my part, I believe that a good church can be
raised up in any towh, or city, if we can only have
a good place in which tu hold forth the Word of
Life.

IVER JOHN.

Wo arrived hero Saturday evening, May 19th.
W0 came on the stage coach fron Pictou, and we
woro exceedingly wearied and fatigumad, but reached
our destination in aafety.

Bro. Nowlan had been intending to write ta us
o cone and help hlm, and it was considered that
vo bad corne in answer to prayer. We bad board
bat lie was expecting us, and we availed onraelves
f this opportunity ta come liera and holp to put
orth an extra effort ta build up the church in this
lace. On every hand a warm, cordial wolcome
as been extended, and Our meetings began Lord's
)ay morning with fair prospects of success.

The churoh bore was organized the day the battle
f Watorloo was fought in 1815. It is considered
ho oldest chu rah of Disciples in the Maritime Pro.
incea. It should, therefore, ba one of the largest
nd most influontial, but numerically it is by no
means strong. The question may be asked, What

she cause of this ? The ranson is very obvious.
Ve find everything pays as a rule in proportion to
ho amouint of caro and labor bestowed. Now,
otwithstanding this church is nearly seventy.threo
ears old it bas only had a preacher te work among
hen cantinuousily for about four years. Bro. T.
-. 3Ionus was pastor for thrco years, and Bro. P
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D. Nowlan, tho present paator, has been bore ee
year. The lack of pastoral labor la the main cause
of tho churches languishing at the present day.
True, emigration bas injured this congregation
very much, as it has ail of our provincial churches
haro in tho oat.

Bro. Nowlan is contomplating loaving for some
other field of labor. This is cortainly to ho regret-
ted. Ho stands high in the community as a Chris.
tian and a gentleman; and bas labored assiduously
te build up the church hore. I was dolighted te
hear so many kind, appreciative words spoken in
regard to him, -in the church and out of it. Ho la
comparatively young as a preacher and needs sym.
pathy and encouragement te oheer him on in his
work of faith and labor of love. Ho bas beon in
Nova Scotia one year, and it will'be a great lobs te
our churches- bre te have 'him tg loave and souk
vordant fields abroad. Howôver, I can say no
moro it present. Weo will continue our meetings
for a week or two, hoping, trusting and praying
that our efforts may bo crowned with succeas.

W. K. Bunn.
May 21st, 1888.

TIVERTON.

Our brethren at this place have a snug church
proparty of which'thoy are justly proud. In the
midst of a lot 5Ox15O fot stands the meeting-house
3Ox4O foet, nicely finished outsido and inside. They
have just completed an alteration on the inside of
the houso which- l-sa groat improvement aud adds
much to its appearance. In, addition te this thoy
have decorated the pulpit with handsomo now trim.
mings and carpeted the platform, stops and a por.
tion of the main floor, with, a handsome tapestry
carpet which adds much to the appearance of the
inside. Outside, thoy aro building a new fonce
around the lot, the groater part of which is done.

Elder Thos. Ossinger superintends the Sunday
School which is well attonded, soventy-five and
eighty-five being present on the leat twn occasions
of my visits. They have aise a sowing circle in the
interest of the Mission Board, ;hich meets at the
home of Sister John A. Smith, on Wednesday
ovenings, to maka up useful articles which they
find no trouble te dispose of.

Bro. John A. Smith and Bro. Ossinger woro
olected to fil the Eldorship of this church when it
was first organized nearly thirty years ago, and
have faithfully stood shoulder to shoulder and
labored for its best intercats te the present day. It
is a pity that this church, connected.with that of
Westport, whoro there is a band of faithful Disciples
over whom Bro. John Peters and Bro. E. A. Pay.
son are thefaithful Eiders, could net have a proach-
or te labor betweon thom permanontly.

H. A. DzVoa.

MILTON, QUEENS co., N. S.

During the last few weaks tho Christian church,
of this place, held some very interesting sud suc-
cessful metings-thus oncouraging each one to go
on working for tho Lord. Bro. Howard Murray
oponed the meetings bringing beforo our minda
many lessons of importance, showing the necessify
of being alivo and at work in this labor of love.
The result of these meetings madu our hearts glad
by nine porsons confessing their faith in Christ as
the son of Goi, being buried with him in baptism,
rising te walk in newness of life. This is encour-
ageing te tho childrou of God te se the cause of
the Rodeemer being built up. Lot us go on in this
noble work for there is much yot te b don, not
leave all for tho proacher but lot the whole church
b ready te do something for tho master-knowing
that if faithful unto the and we shail bo crowned
at last in the kingdom of our Lord and Saviour
Jeaus Christ.

May14th, 1888.

P. E. ISLANI).

DisorrLts oF OiaRsT: Be ready for our Annual
Meeting, et Montague, tho second Sunday in July.
CoME I

O. B. EMERY.
Montague, May 28, 1888.

HOLD (UP THE LIClI.T.

The famous Eddystone lighthouse, off the couat
of Oornwall, England, -was firat built in a fanciful
way by tho learned a-id eccontria Winstanley, On
its sides ho put various boasfui Inscriptions. He
was very proud cf his structure, And from his lofty
balcony used boldly to defy the storm, crying,
" Blow, O wind-I Rise, O ocean i Break forth, yo
elements, and try my work 1" But one fearful
night the sea swallowed up the toworand its builder.

The lighthouse was built a second time of wood
and atone by Rudgard. The form was good, but
the wood gave hold for the element, and tho builder
and his structure:perished in the flames.

Next thogroat Smeatonwas called. Ho raised a
cono from the solidý rock upon which it' was built
and riveted it to the rock, as the cak la fastened to
the earth by its roots. From tho rock of the founda.
tion he.took the rock of the superstructure, Ho
carved upon itno bostfui. inscription liko thoae of
Winstanley, but on its lowest course ho put. 'Except
the Lord builda the house, they labor in vain-that
build it;" and on.its koystoneabovo the lantern,
the simple tribute, 'OLus Deo/' and the structure
still stands, holdingdAts beacon light to the storm-
tossed mariners.

Fellow-workers for the salvation of mon, Christ
the light, must be held up before mon or they porish.
Lot us thon.place him on no superstructure of our
own 'levice.. Lot us rear no tower of wood, or wood
and stone. But taking the Word of God for our
foundation, lot us build our structure upon its mas-
sive, soid truth, and on overy course put Smoaton's
humble inscription, and thon we may bo sure that'
the light-house will stand.-&lected.

"THA T'S TIBE, JEPJ/"

Sujourneying some few years ago at a beautifuli
and much-frequented English watoring-place, I mot
with an eamnest Christian tradesman of the town,
who had, in a prominent plice in his shop-window,
an ssortment of Bibles for sale.

A band or "troupe" of young mon, called "Ethio-
pian Seronaders," with hauds and faces blackened,
and drossed in very grotesque costumes, arranged
themselves boforo this gentleman's door one day
for an exhibition of their peculiar performances.
After they had sung some comie and some plaintive
melodies, with their,own peculiar accompaniments
of gestures and grimaces, one of the party, a tali
and irteresting young man, who had the air of one
who was benoath his proper station, stepped up to
the door, tambourine in band, to ask for a few pen-
nies fron the people. Mr. Carr, taking one of the
Bibles out of his window, addressed .the youth:

" See hore, young man," ho said, " 1.will give

you a shilling and this book bosides, if you will road
a portion of it among your comrades.thero, and in
the hearingof the bjstanders."

" Hero's a shilling for an easy job 1 " he chuckled
out to hie mates; " l'm going te give you a 'public
reading' !"

Mr. Carr opened at the fif teenth chapter of Luke,
and pointing te tho oloventh verse, requested thé
young man to commence roading at that verse.

"Now, Jom, speak up," said one of the party,
"and carn your shilling liko a man l'

Jem took the book and read. " And ho said, A
certain mno bad two sens: and the younger of them

said te his fathor: Father, give me the portion of
goods that falleth to me, And ho divided unto
thom his living."

Thora was something in the voice of the reader,
as well as in the strangenas of the circumstances
that lullud all to silence; while ad air of soriousness
took possession of tho youth, a'ud still further com-
manded tho rapt attention of the crowd.

Ho read on: " Ad net many dayn after, tho
youngor son gatherod ail togethor, and took bis
journey into a far country, and thero wasted bla
substance with.riotous living."

" That's tiee, Jom 1 " ejaculated one of bis com-
rades; " it's just liko what you told me of yourself
ar.dyour fathori"

The reader continued: "And when ho had spent
ail, tire arose a mighty famine in that land, and
ho began te bo in wanst."

" Why, that's thee again; Jem 1" said the voice.
" Go cul"

"And ho went and joined himself te a.citizen of
that country; and.he sont him into his fields te foed
swine. And, he. would fain. have filled his belly
with tho huske that the swino did eat, and no man
gave tinto him, ,

" That's.liko us alli" said the. voice, onco more
interru!pting: "wo'orall beggars, and miight b botter
than ,wo are! . Go on; lot's bore what cane of it 1 l

The young man read on, and as. ho read his voice
trembied. "And when ho came te himself, ho said,
Howmany hired servants of my father'a have bruad
ough and te spare, andil perish with bungor i I

will arise and go to my father."
At this point ho, fairly broke down, and could

read. no more. All. wore impressed and movod.
The.whole roality of the pst rose up te viow, and
in the clear story of the gospel aray.of hopedawned
upon him for his future. lis'father-his father's
houso-f6nd his mother's tee; and the plonty and
love they over bestowed-upon him there,.and the
hired servatits, ail haviig enough; and thon himself,
his father's son, and.his present statei his conipan-
ionships, his habits, his ains, his poverty,-his out-
cast.condition, bis questionable m'bde of.living-all
those came climbing liko an invading. force of
thoughts and reflections into the citadel of his mind,
and fairly overcame him.

That, day-that sceno-proved the turniug-poin.t
of that youugprodigal's life. He sought the advico
of the.Christian friend who bsd thus providentially
interpqsed for his deliverance. Communications
were made to his.parents. which resulted.in a long.
lcst and dearly-loved child roturning te the familiar
oarthly. home; and still botter, in his return te his
Heavenly Fatherl He found, as I trust my readors
will, how truc are the promises of the parable of
the "Prodigal Son," both for time and for eternity.

"Yes, thera is One who will net chide and scoff,
But beckons us te homes of heavenly blias;

Beholda.the prodigal a great way off,
And flies te met him with a father's kiss."

-R. Maguire, in Am. T. 8. Tract.

A PRACTICAL MN. -Thero, is a great difference
botween nations on the score of practicality. Even
a race of thinkers may net possess a grasp of affaire.
The story is told that an Englishman, travelling in
Germany, kept constantly putting bis head out of
the windowo! tho railway carriage.

Ho did itonce toc often, howover, and a gust of
wind blew away his bat. Quick as thought, ho
took down his hat-box and hurled it aise out of the
window.

His Germat follow-travellers roared with lauigh-
ter, and one of thom said: " You don't expectyour
bat-box to bring back your bat, do y.u?"

" 1 do,"' said the Englishman. "No name on
the hat-full name and address on the box! Thoy'll
bè.found together, and I shall tet both."

Theu 'those Germans subàided, and aaid they had
always considered the English a great and practical

.natio .- Youth's Companion.
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Is-,t now lie commands all men everywhore to repent.
-Acts3 xvii. 30.

The ignorance of the past at which God winkced
wis gross indeod. That men who ackncwledged
God to bu their Creator would think that moncouild
n roturn make God out of silvor and gold, o. stone,

dooms almost ton much to boliove, did we not
witness the consomate folly of mon even in this age
of hight and liberty. Mon proverbial for their
scholarship and researcli labor with inflexiblu de-
termination to prove the doctrine of evolition or
derivation. Tho Bible declares man's origin and
oxalted-destiny so plainly that even-children can
understand it, and nîan's constant -progression in
light and 'knowledge corroboràtes Bible history
and points him ont as destined for eternal com-
panionship .with'-his Maker, while-th'o'liistory of the
most angacious of inforior animals shows no pio-
gression from their creation. Notwitlistanding this,
men'in their efforts to refute the testimony of the
Bible, determinately try te find for mananother
origin as if it wore the very acmue of intellectual
greatness te prove thomolves the honored. sons of
such aires as the baboon or the monkey, and' to
share witi then the dame destination.

Lot us net therefore be astonished ft the ignorance
of past ages, but remenber that while God winked
at that ignorance He now commands-.ll men evèry-
where te repent, atid- those who despise this con-
mandwill be reckoned with in the day uf judgment.

In a furner paper repentance wss siown·to boan
inward work of the heart-a purpose or-determina-
tion te turn from.sin te the service of God. Whil'
faill and repentance are operations of the mind
there is a plain distinction betweon thein. Faith
is a -heurtfeit conviction that th eospel is true.-
,that it.is really true that Christ died for bur sins,
was buried and rose again the third day, te., eté.,
aud a confidence that He is waiting te sve everyi
one who will accept of salvation on His terms.
Repentance is a determinatiorn of the hcart to turn
fronm sin. and accent of that salvation on Jesua'
terms. God'sgoodnessleadsto that deterrhination.
It would nover lead the sinner te this determination
until ho beleved in Ris goodness, .hnce, the
absurdrîy of a man repenting beforo he beheves the,
"ospel which reveals God's goudness thronul Hi:s
dear Son. Tho aiuner must behove that ho is lost-
and alseo that Jesus divd to save him boforo ho wili
puerpose in his heart te turn from sin 'te the Lord.
When u bas thus resolved, and on Jeas' terms
accepts of thegreat salvation, he knows whom ho bas.
believed, and being justified by failli ho bas poace
vith God throngh our Lord Jesus Christ. He

not oniy bulieves that Jesus died for 'him, but
believes-that Jesus lias savedi him acco, ding to 'Bis
pronise. The latter bulief ho bas after ho repents
and is baptized. Mark xvi. 16, and Act_ it. 38
But ho muet believe hie gospel belure ho- repents.

We may here contrast· repentaneo unto éalvation
with what is called " death-bed repentance." A
dying man cannot say, I am- dotermined- in God's
strengtth te lead a now life, because his Ife is spent
already. HEo may wish he had spent it dîforently,
but that is of no avail. He may wish lie had- soeu
of life yet te spend and promise to sponid it differ-
ently, but both his wislh and promise are usoeless,
lie muîst die; such is death-bed repentance. If we
ask, What, troubles the man I la it because lie bas
grieved the loving spirit of God i No, not that i
It is the, fear of puniahiment. He dreada to meet
an angry God. Like Balaam, ho wants te die the

deuth of the righteous althoghli lie was utwilling te
livo tho life of the righteous. S metinies l is
persuaded that he as fotind mercy, but as a general
rule those whoe3 lives lavo been inexpectedly
apared have ahowed the spuriotsiiess f sucl repen-
tance. It .as the fear of bel and net the goodnoas
of God whici led to it.

A young man with life before him believos with
all his heart that Jesun the Son of Gol died for his
sins, that G ,d se lovei liîm as thus to give Ris
only begotten Son for him. Wliile -thinking of bis
sins and the dying love of Jests and God comand
ing him te repent, ho finds himsolf on the broad
rond, its sinful pleasures and vast multitudes press.
in him te remain and abare'its at ,ractions. But lie
bolieves that .fusus didd to save hin from'that rond
and its certain destruction, and -nuw pleada witlh
him to, turn and follow Him in the narrow path.
Two -courses are beforo bin, one of cinfui pleasuiro
anothor -f solf-denial and reproach. He must now
make bis- choice. He determinod te forsake -the
road te death, leave its deceitf ni- attr'actions and
follow his dear Siviour. Wha'tever of bis life
romains ho resolvos te devoto to'thu'sorvice-of God,
regretting that se inuch of- it hasbeen spent against
Him. There is something noblo.in this·purpose of
heart,-God is pleased.with it and'ahgUls rejoice over
him.

Whatever a merciful God will in some cases do
fo. thoso who cry for mercy at thoir.death Ho keeps
among Hia secret couunselà. But the man who in
life sud health believes and-obeys.Bin can rejoiée
in.His proclaimed promiser.

Lot aIl mon attend te this- soenn comanrd of
God. Ho does ne say itýwould-be well fer mon to
repent, or mierelythatit is their-:duty todo su, but
ho commande ail mon overywhere to repent, and
,those whowill net repent are standing in-defiance
all the authority of the eternal Od who bas
appoiited-a day in.which He will judge -the world
iii righteousness by- that man 'whom HA hath
ordained, whereof He hath givon assuranîco tinto ail
men in that He had raised Him frmu the dead.

originltd (0(1ilií)ß

TIIB T RIAL OF -SIN.

[Tho following a.rticle is from. the pen of a'pupil
in New Glasgow achoul, now in hir 17di year,,and.
the first year of his Christianlife. \Ýo would say
te our ytimg brother, continue te study and tu
writo.-ED]

Adam and E ve, as yo all know, were our first
parents. They were placed'in-the gardon of Eden.
thoro te iead a happy life proteoted by thoir God.
Was this the resiilt? We answer in the negative.
What ruluctant scenes riso before our minds at we
look far back at our-mother inther weakness allow-
ing Satan to porsuade:her in ber ill-fated direction
harkening-to the words that charmed ber -young
mind. Alas ! the fate of man. Death and ail its
woes came honcoforth upon him. Wo maysseo back
in gloomy imagination the pale horse and rider.
Death cometramping into-that forsakon gardon and
thoso heart.stricken parents led in solenit pro-
cession tuto the wide world oîut5ide, henceorth to
work and henceforth te die. Soon-we find>men
multiplying on the earth, se -al&b wo find sinin
ita deepest dyo. This- we prove from the fall.

When th. waters dashed thioir whitufoami against,
the aides of mighty mountains and crics of despair
rent the topmost clouds, but by. sacred blessedness
eight seuls were saved,

again we find man filling-the earth with'sin, but
the Lord pruclaiming that it should ne more be
overwhelmed with the waters of -the doep.

Many nations rose end foll,zand- often wasý.the
name of the Lord'oitabrouded -in darknoss. What

was the destiny of Sodomu and Gontorral, whoste
streets witnessed fea fulscenes of riot and inenity?
They were struck by God' flaminug sword and
buried forever. That great and famed Babylon,
the brightest of oastern cities, v-s trampled and
crushcd te tho dut by the craftincss of a mighty
monarch. Thus the Loi d, over invincible, prevailed
over tlhis wicked people.

We shall draw a veil over the scenes frein this
tin.u urtil the angelicliosta hieraldod the glad-tidings
tu hc shephevrds quietly overlooking their flooks by
night. What was the nows? Tho nows of a Lord
sont from the colestial city te die on a Roman cross.
How do we find inan in this age 1 We find hini
crying for human innocent blood. We ee himn
sondiuiz the bright apirit of Stephen te his Lord.

Another voil covors space, but it is a voil of
darkness co.cealing under its shadow the time of
the " dark agez " Tho darkeat hour is before tho
davi, and truly it yas dark whon Martin Luther
first raised his voice againstthe doctrines of the
Rouish clurch. Clristianity slowly spread its
balmy wingý over tho then dark continent of Europe.
England took up the joyful sound as John Knoz
sent bis powerful voice-like an electric ahock over
the land. But sin 'convulsed the island and the
word twas again biting th i dust. Hero Englahd's
dark scenes present thomselves. Tte awfuligroang
of- daspairwentíp -pdisapprovingly before God. It
was during those black etirring times- thbat thè
venerablo-mon, Cramner, Ridley and, Latimer,
liftd their voices -te heaven amidst the fiery flamèà
of roproach. If ever a man deserved a starry crown
iWis a faithful nartyr as each of theso men showed
themselves tobe. But tho4e scenes came-to an end-
they could not, stand. Civilization was gaining
ground on the darkball; and thank God man can
now.worship the Lord according as ho underatands
His will. But ian is still sinu'ml. Great efforts are
being made te send the gospel into the dark places
of the earth. But wo still-find that out of a pope-
lation of 1,434,000,000, scarcely 400,000,000-are
Ged-fearing mon. What a triumphial march the
monstur Bin bas bad thrugh the age! Isit possiblé
for God te look on such a state of affairs Some-
thing must be done. Someone mut seouk-out'and
rend the lot an- ruined childrens of Adam. Let'us
think of the darknoas of Africans, Indiais, Chinese
and Japaiesewordhipping the works of their own
hiands. How many great mon might rise out cf the
now dark continent of Africa. Are wo te allow
them te go-on iu their present state without our
sympathy or support? At the present time little
African, boys are learning the ruiles of çivilizatlon
and are duatined te achieve future houor.

-I shail stop here and.callyouir attention te what
is passimg in our own country, even in this little
enhglihteneti. and highly favored isle of the sea.
Our court of jtisice bas boen-crowded by spectators
hearmng the triar and the sentence ·of death passed
upon one of our farmer's sons. Even that was
slight compared with the ordeal that bits sinice
passed over this crestfallen boy. Bc bas thus
terribly passed into eternity while yet in his teens.
Lot it bo a solomn warning to ali the youth of this
Dominion. Net four years ao hbe.sat like ourselves
in a schoolroonm to receive lesons, which were te
fit hini for a tuseful and hionoiable life But bis
life came te a sudden clos, on thîat dreadful scafolid.
Like many another jolly fellow death was kept far
in the distance, and between it and him was the
motto, " Ploasure in youth." It led bis soul'into
an early eternity without any deeds'of gooduesa
'done on earth. We may feel above taking a father's
advice or n mothor'a warning, but soouier or inter
they will rankle in otr hoarts. The fiomo fireside
with its looks and cheerful Company we should
value highly in the long winter ovenings.

Schoolmates, do not eiaste your flooting moments
in idlo dallianco around street corners or in a:y
unfit place. Think of the words of -Hillhouse :
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"I would not waste my spring of youth in idle

dalliance,
I would plant rich seods ta blosson in my

manhood,
And bear fruit-when I am old."

May such resolves hold you and convince you of
their worth. The pleasures of earth and ite hopes
ara briglit, but they are as ficklo as the minds of
man. When we try ta catch the bubble it bursts
in our grasp.

Mary, the baautiful Queen of Scots, whoso life
was lit with.rovolry and festivity, diad under the
axe of the executionr. Henry V.,who was carrying
evory.thing boforo him; died just as the bud was
blooning.

Thero is a hopo that survives all the ohauges of
life reaches across the river of death and abidus
with tho Christian until ho ses thojuspr walls aud
enters the pearly gates in company with the King
of righteousness, whurû lie shall sing those heavouly
anthem tiat soothe the mind and invigorate thé
huart.

Generation after.generation is passing away and
baifg foigotten. %Va hava soen our choorful grand-
tathe', and before they were laid in the cold
church-yard have heard their parting advica and
fervent prayers; we have witnessed thieir loving
liarta grow fainter and fainter, while their faces
*re iit'witlh calin fortitude until thuoe ayes which
had loôked upon the world for four-score-years were
iMntionless in death.

V are each dialing nearer man and womanhood
every ycar, and will soon bu expected ta do our part
in manning and eteeriuig the ship of life. Will our
lives bô'honcat and Christian i Who can tell but
some one of you may become a Luther, a White-
tiad or a Gerfield. This cannot bo if the linworthy
arid degraded âre your companions. Let each seck
the society o! the good and liva on the words of
eternàl lifè iwhich flow around us lika a rapid river
carrying joy and blessedness to all. When the ship
of d.aath cails ta take you ta the spirit land, the
Captain of yotr salvation shall be with you until
you hear and learn the sweet music and join the
overlasting sang, and crown youir Saviour Lord of
all. HOwAnD.

Ncw Glasgow, April 23rd, 1888.

MISSION T'OPICS.

BY M. B RYAN.

No. III.--Tmz BEATHEN WORLD.

It is estimàted that the heathen population of
the earth nimbers about 850,000,000, which, added
ta e Mohammedan population of 170,000,000 makas
the total:number of persans who are without Christ
in theiworld more thari 1,000,000,000. Tha great
bulk of Pagan -population in found in India, China,
Japan and. Africa. There are nany systems of re-
ligion in force among thesa millions, but all equally
powerless to save tram sin. Buddhisv, Bralmin, the
follower of Confucius, and the bestial nature wor-
shipper, are all alike powerless against sin in life,
andhopeless in death.

It is difficult for us ta realize tho·immenasity of
this hoathen population. If we could imagine
London, the largest city -in the world with its four
million of inhabitants, increased ta 250 times its
size; or the population of the United States, includ-
ingits Bostons, Now Yorks, Chicagos, San Francis-
cos, etc., multiplied by twenty, we might got sane
iduaof the couitlessh!losta who to-day grope in the
darkness of heathen night. And those millions
are multiplying with great rapidity. In India, -t
is ascertained -that, in spite of sever famines which
s.vep off.hundreds of thousands, the rate of inîcreasa
in population ls about one par cent every year-
which .would double tho.population in a.century.
In other pagan lande tha increaiso is doubtless net
much less. This means -that in twenty-five years
250,000,000 .pole will be added ta the population

of what are now heathon lands; or in other words
that during the lifetimo of îany mnen and womon
now living, the heathen population of the earth
will be increased by a number of people niearly
equal to the whole population of the Chineie Em-
pire at the present time. It means that10,000,000
hoathens ara being added to tho already almost
countless number every year. At that rata, how
sean will the church of God overtake these heathen
population and convert them ta Christl NvEvit, at
its present rate of progress. At the end of its "con-
tury of mission," the church bas less than 3,000,000
converts fron heathenism. Makîng all due allow-
rince for thos who.hava diod in tho time, it would
bu putting the casa strongly ta say that the resulte
of a hundred yeara' work ii makinq converts tram
heathenim aimounted ta 5,000,000 sauls. In that
one liundred years the heathen population has in-
creased at least 200,000,000. Is it not évident that
the church muet enlarge ber hberalty un.d increase
her efforts many hundred fold bofore sho can fulfill
her mission, ta preach the gospel ta every creature
in all tho world?

Thore is another serious phase of this quest on.
This heathon population in dying with astonishing
rapidity, It is estimated that thirty millions of
thom die evory year. In a little moro than thirty
years the one thousand million of them now living
will hava passed away. Sinco modern missions
were begun, and while the church was converting
fivo million to Christ, more than two thousand
millions have died. And they all died-without any
hope. And they are dying now at the rate of. over
serenty.Ie thnusand everp day, in the sanme deplorable
condition. As the populations increase, this appal.
ling death-rate will increase. Do Christian people
realize this? It seems not. Certainîly -if the
Christians of America knew that in two years, the
sixty million inhabitants of this country would-all
be dead, they woull multiply their efforts ta reach
and save the ungodly. And is it notýas awful for
a man to die without Christ in India as in the
Unsited States? in China as in Canada? Christian,
remember that this year will bo the last opportunity
ta preach Christ ta thirty millions of lost-men; and
that before tomorrow's sun shall rise, iiearly one
hundied thousa.-d4 of tien will have passed beyond
your reach !

But there is another fact connected with heathen
populations that is fraught with important conse-
quences ta the work of the world's salvation. There
nust ba a distinction observed between pagan
populations and nion-Christian populations. A
people cn -be non-Christian and yet not b pagan.
Such is the Mohammedan world, numbering 170,-
000,000. The Mohammedans believa in one God,
as we do; but they do not accept Jesus Christ.ss
His Son. Thay proclaini one God-and Iohammed
as His prophot. In this they are radically different
tram Pagan people. Pagans believe in many Gode,
Mohammedans are superior to them; thay have
more of the truth; yet they have not enough of the
truth ta savo man. While they reject Christ as
Saviour and King, they refuse the only persan- in
whom there is salvation in this day. Their religion
cean neither save themaolves nor others. They need
conversion ta Christanty, or rather, ta Christ, as
much as do the heathen.

Yet theso Mohammedans their-selvos are a mis-
sionary peuple. They are zealous for their religion.
They labor ta convert ien ta it. Atid the lield of
their operattous is in heaihen lands. In India and
ia Africa cspecially, they are making i apid progress
in converting the heatlien ta thair balief. Now
what does this mean, in respect ta Christian mis-
sioca s It means that another obstacle is thrown
in the way of converting the heathen nations ta
Christ. It will be found very largely true, that,
just in proportiou as they succeed in making
Mohammedans of the heaten, wo will'fail in naking
Chri4tians otthem. Does that seem utrangal Not

se very strange wyhen you think of it. Mohamme-
danisn affûa tho Pagan one God in pln nf many.
it i thus an infinite improvement on the old faith,
and se far doe all that Christianity can do. It
offurs hitm in the persan of Ioihammed, a sacred
persan, a prophet of God, nay, the prophet of God;
and in the Koran, e sacred book, the teaohbing of
the prophet. What does it raatter th it thoso claims
are false? The Pagan bolieves them to bo true;
and his acceptaice of them satiefies the demand of
hie being fut a God who i infinite; for a mediator
ta stand butweun him end an infiniteaOod; and for
a guide-book to direct him in-hie devotions. With
this ho is apt tu be content, and ta meet the
approach of the Christian teacher with thé supreme
cuntempt frequentlyliown,vern in Christian lands,
by thosa-who bave but a little light, -and refuse ta
bo farther illuninated. And ta thi i natuiäl ten-
denoy muet ha added the further consideration that
the crescent lias alwayà been the enemy of the cross;
and that thosewho marshal under the foimoi eli
sign will'fortify their converts against•those-who
proach.the latter, and againet tho.causu of whlich
it is the central figùre.

Lot us be impressed ivlth the greatndïs of the
work thus set before the people of God. Thofield
ij wide, and stance, afld bilarà, and mo.aiisés iiiid
fe, are numerous and forbidding. Btit-thiàsis
the field which the Lord càlls His own, at1à Hhas
said ta you and nie, ":Go work to.day." Arid great
as seeme the work, ahd-nuinemous aé thé ob6tacléig,
Hia precious promise-is ours, as- it wos theTrK triiô
first .went forth. ta labor. " La, I arn with yön
alway, aven tinta the end of the ivorld." Tho
attitude of the Christian world, to thiis griedt pro-
blemoftho-world's evangelization, is•aiervedtfor
treatment.in another article.

LOVB ONE 2O ANOH.ER.

By this shall all men know that ye are My disciples, if
ye have love one ta anothLbr.-John xiii.;35.

"Horin ie love, net 'that wa loebd God, but
that:Ha lovedlus, and sent Hie Soh t6'be thfi-.
pitiation for our sine. That in to be the 'bfferiiig,
the atonement through which· the lovib'g TFàthei
could honorably and justly receivo bàck:thfàvoi
thoso who have rebelled againàt and'grivd 'Hiin.

The ieligion of Jesus is a religidn of l'oýe. <G6d
se loved the world that He gave Biga onl'y:begottei
Son, that whosoever believeth on ·Himsehòuld -nut
perish but have everlasting life;" 'Chiistotèd
Bis love in leaving tha gloriesof heaveh'and coining
ta earth ta dwell among us. -He Ëroved His -lbvé
for-us.when Ho died upon the cross as daetrifico fo.
our sius. And-when throuîgh the gift arid gride ,of
Bis Holy Spirit, we become sa impretsed with His
love, as ta love Rim because Ha firet loved -tis it
is like good seed sown ioto good ground-spririging
up in overything good and true, ,that :thughts,
worde and deeds car accomplish nomoroforrHiim.
This is net doing things ta make, God loye us, à
mistake common and ruinous, that- kéops one- in g
constant state of anxiety and incirtainty about
succeeding at last. But it is a fre and happy -lite
of loving obedience which only can -bring- true
happiness ta the soul; for it in the most unhappy
thing possible, to displeasa onu whomý we deàrly
love and who we know loves us.

As Christ proved His love for us by becôming
"behdient i nto death-even the death of the cross,"
so now Hebsks is a prove our love for Him-by
becoming '.bediont to His bleàs-d Goàpel., As Ho
showed Dis love for us by leaving Hie glorious·place
at God's right hand and òoming ta earth -ta dwell
with mon, so now He asks us ta show ta thé
world our love for Hie by loving one another.
"By this shalli all men know that ye are iny diàbiplus,
if yo have love one ta another." Thon, let,äll who
are the disciples of this loving-Savionr, "love onô
arother with a. pure-heart fervently,"' that -thi
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world may know that we are His disciples and that
our light may thus shine into the dark and e.
nighted hearts of those who have nover " tasted
that the Lord ie gracious," and who are net living
in the glorious light and liberty of the gospel of
Christ.

"Love le the golden chain that binds
The happy seuls above;

And he's an ieir of heavon who finds
His bosom glow with love."

EDITI L. PETERS.
Westport, N. S.

TRUSTING IN GOD.

It has beon said that in living a Christian life we
muet pa through tribulation, and that the Chris-
tian is continually called upon to resist temptations
as well as endure afflictions. While this is true in
the main, le it net possiblo for us tu think mure
about our temptations and afilictions than we
should; forgettul of the fact that there is a great
deliverer in whom me should trust. OhI how duli
and wavering in faith are these poor hoarts of
ours, whon le refuse te trust God under circum.
stances in which wo would have fully trusted an
carthly parent. God loves te have Ris childron
trust Him. Thoy who trust met Borrow onet. If
thora was continual trust thora would be continual
peace. The Pealms contain soma beautiful expres-
sions of trust. In Psalm iii. 6, we fid a solomn
declaration of trust in God: " I will net bo afraid
of ton thousande of people that have set themselves
against me round about." What could look worse
ta human eight than te be surrounded by thousande
of mon seeking te take away that which we hold so
dear-our life. Yet the Psalmist wili trust in God
even thon-he will net be afraid. How often the
children of God find themselves placed under cir-
cunstances which, te say the least, are very trying.
Surrounded by difficulties, friends have forsaken
them, business matters have gone wrong, some dear
one bas been taken from them. And no matter
which way thoy look, they see nothing te cheer
thoir drooping spirite. It seems as though ail thoir
happiness and poace had fled. Lite was a burdon
heavy to bear. Under such very trying circumstances
it requires great faith in God te he able te say, "I
will net b afraid. I will trust Him who doeth aIl
things well." But if we consider awhile and medi-
tate upon the mighty power of God, of His ability
ta turn affaire hither and thither at Hie wili, that
He cau dispel the darkest clouds from our path-
we will thon begin te realize that those very troubles
and afflictions that so distress us now are working
out for us "an exceeding and eternal weight of
glory." Thon again, lot ur consider the number of
scriptural illustrations we have of this great fact.
When Daniel was cast inte the don of lions, nothing
but the power of God could save him. He trusted
in God for hie doliverance, nor did ho trust in vain.
When the threu Hebrew children were thrown into
the fiery furnace, heated seven times hotter than
uîsuai, thoir trust in the living God saved thon.
Lot us remember that God in the same to-day as Ho
was thon, that Ho exorcises the sanio caro over Hie
people now as then; they are just as dear te Him
and Ho will draw graciously near ta them if tbey
will draw near to) Ibm.

Lot us alseo remember that we satll receive
sufficient holp and grace fron above te enablo us te
bear up under overy trial. Wo have this beautifully
expressed in the following language of the Apostle
Paul. "And lest I should beexalted above measure
through the abundance of the revelations, thore
was given te me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger
Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted above
measure. For this thing I besought the Lord thrice
that it might depart fram me. And Ho said unto
me: My grace is soflicient for thee; for my strongth
l made parfect in weakness. Most gladly, there-
fore, will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the

power of Christ may rest upnù me. Therofore, I
tako pleasuro in infiriities, in reproaches, in noces-
sities, in persecuations, in distresses for Chsrist's sake;
for whon I am weak then I am strong. (2nd Cor.
xii. 7-10). Let us rest assured that God'e strensgth
in mado perfect throughI human weakness, and is
made manfest by Ris abihlty te holp -vhon ail other
sources fait. Re will novor allow Bis children te
bh tried above what they are able te bear. In the
still houre of the night, when lying on aur beds,
we are apt ta think over and meditato upon our
affaire, more especially if we have any trouble on
aur ininde; under euch circumstances, happy are wo
if we can say with the Psalmist, " I will bath lay
me down in pe'co and sleoop; for Thou, Lord, only
makost me dwelt in safoty." (Pealm iv. 8). Thora
is something sweet aud assuring in the faut that
God watches over us, even when asleep. It aise
shows us the minuteness of God'e care,- the
individuality of His love; how it stoops, and cou-
descends, and acte in little spheres as well as great
ones, whore nothiug i te ho had, save the gratitude
and love of a poor feeble creature, whoso life bas
been protected and preserved during a paried of
helplesaness and sleop. Many aChristian lies down
but not te sleep; lie feos eafe enough as far as his
hody is concerned, but cares and anxieties invado
the pdvacy et hie chamber. Hie faith i sorely
tried, human nature cannot bear the pressure, and
it is only by having one upon whom ho can cast
all hie cares, that ho can Bay: " I will lay me down
in peace and sleep." Let us leara as Luthor did,
who, looking ont of his window one summer aven-
ing, saw on a troe near by, a little bird making hie
brief and easy proparations for a night's rest.
" Look, said ho, how that little follow preachos
faith ta us ail. He takes hold of hie twig, tucke
hie bond under hie wing and goos te sleep, leaving
God to think for him. We can hoer God by trust-
ing Him, and we o our part hall be benetited.
Let us trust Him more in our daily life, place more
confidence in Hini in the private chambor, know-
ing that thu God of Israel neither slumbors nor
sleeps.

In the 23rd Psalm, (and who does not love that
beautifut Psalm), we find another expression of
trust: " Yea, though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for Thou art
with me." No matter how wicked aman may have
bean, or how good ho really is, thora is a solomnity
amounting to awe, in the presence, or et the
approach of death. Mont of us have stood beside
the death-bed of some friend or relation, and as we
have gazed upon the cold lifeless form, thoughts of
past friendship have filled our minds. We, too,
have thought of the time when wu may occupy the
sam position,- when the silent Messenger alli
come for us. Oh! How aur hearts have beau
solomnized-how we have prayed in our hearts,
Lord help me te b faithful till death. But we
are treading an holy ground, and wo muet put off
our shoes of self-dependatice, and walk hare in
simple unwaveaing trust, fearing ie evil if Ha ie
with us. If He has cared for us in lifo can we net
trust Bim in death. When it comeas te our turn te
pass from tho scones and cares of this life into that
" from which no traveller returns," lot us remnm-
ber, that although the way may bo dark, and te a
certain extent unknown, God is thera, and as He
has cared for us and illumed our path through life
in ail known things, Ha will. certainly e with us
te comfort us where wa most noed Bim. May the
Lord grant us a rich supply of grace so that wo may
he able ta trust Rim under overy trial. Te trust
Him when ail is well is te sait with the wind and
tido. Let us for a moment soe the abject of our
trust in God,-the groat God of heaven and earth.
Justice, truth, mercy and wisdomare Disattributes.
How eau we be afraid when wo have such a pro-
tentor who will take us undor the "sbadow of Hie
wing." Ta bs under the shadowof God's wing

implies closeners te God. Lot u3 wreigh thia roll,
let US attempt to realize it, and it will bring great
pance and assurance ta our hearta.

Simply trusting overy day,
Trusting through a stormy way,
Even when my faith is snall,
Trusting Jesus-that is ail.

W. HARDINO
May 14th, 1888.

MY EARLY OHURCH LIFE.

What I mean by " oarly church life," is-my firet
exporienco in a roligious life. From a child I
attended tho worship of the " Lord's house," but
had no religious experienco until I united with the
church. I had son twenty aummera before I
obeyed the gospel of Christ. I date my firet experi-
once in church lifo back to that time.

We ail realize the fact that our firet impressions
genorally romain with us. It ie extromely difficult
to disabuse tho mind from ite early impressions.
It is a matter of no miner importance what lessons
we receive in our formativo age. These eurly lesons
increase with our age and give toue and shape to
our subsequont life. Heroin is wisdom in the
training of children. Unless we plant the truth of
God's word errer will spring up. We are very
scrupulous sometimes about teaching our children
te pray. But the devil i net se ecrupulous about
toaching thom to sweoar. It is well to steal a march
on the enemy of seuls by preoccupying the mind
with truth and righteousnoes.

These early impressions are se strong and lasting
that we are slow to accept or even tolerate in othore
any course or lino of life that does not harmonize
with them. I find, herein, one of the reasons why
ny own nature i so out of tune with much I ses in
church life. Much of the sentiment ana order is
se unliko ny early Christian experience, that I have
grave doubts as te their validity. Add te thie the
fact that my present judgment confirme my early
impressions, and you have me ous of faith and out
of order with much that is considered in order.

About five miles fram the city of Haverhill, Mass.,
ij Ayer's Village, no called, 1 suppose, because of the
number of Ayers who resided thera. Bore in this
little thriving village was my firet church home.
Haro I recoived my firet experience in the duties
and privileges of a Christian life. Although I was
blessed with faithful and tender parents, who taught
me much about the Christian life, yet net tilt huro
did I experieuce and realize them.

In the early fall of 1861, in the home of Bro.
Houston, on the Lord's day were gathred sevon
Disciples: Bro. William Murray, Bro. Houston,
Bro. MoDonald and the writer, Sister Houston,
Sister McDonald and Sister Emerson. Here was
our first earthly heaven. Here wo saw in the
symbol of the bread and wine, the love of God; and
in this " blest feast divine " we bad a foretaste of
joye above. We did net seek the praise or fear the
scoffs or frowns of the world; but greatly did we
desire the smiles and recognition of our Heavenly
Father. Weva wer nasstired that if we wore right
with God ail would ho right. The joy of that hour
can never bu told, but will over be rotained in the
chamber of memory. In this, our adopted village,
was the beginning of a new order of things in my
history. I had heard about it, but bore for the tiret
timu I tasted the joys and blossings of- the church
of Christ. Do you ask me, dear reader, why i call
these humble Disciples worehipping in Bro. Bous-
ton's house " the church of Christ?" will refaer
you te Paul's letter te Philemon. In the first and
second versos you will find ho is writing te Phile-
mon, and ta Apphia, and Archippus, and ta" Ithe
church in thy house." This teaches us that it dos
not requiro any particular place or any-particular
number to constituito the church of Christ; but
whorever the Disciples of Christ meet, whother
many or fow, te attend te the appointed work and
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worhip of the Lord, thore i the church of Christ.
In this little company of disciples I had indollibly
impressed upon rny heart the order of worship in
th-, churoh of Christ; the account of which wo find
in Acte il. 42. " And they continued steadfastly
in the apostles doctrine and followship, and in
breakingofbreadandin prayera." Hero arofour acts
of worship, and wo continued as steadfastly in one
as in the others. We met regularly on the Lord'B
day for this ostensible purposo, to study the apostles'
doctrine-the word of God and that alone. Wo
knew nothing about now-fangled or old-fangled
notions. We attended te the breaking of bread
and (ho fellowship (contribution), andin the prayers.
With this order of worship, sa plainly taught in the
Bible, and so firmly established in my heart, in the
very beginning of my Christian career, should it
bo considered strango that I ehould rotain serions
doubts se te the fitness or worthiness of thoso who
change this divine order of worship. As we had
no preacher, or what in modern timos would ho
considored, without a prcacher, and no meeting-
house in which to worship, and no very groat
wealth te commend us, and somowbat limitod-in
educational abilities, it might b coneidered a thing
incrodible that such a church- should prosper. If
any think it quite impossible that good could come
out of such a church, lot me say te yen as Philip
said to Nathaniel: " Come and soo? Lot us look
at the history of this church and ascertain if possible
the cause of its growth, for it was wonderfully
successful. We soon moved into a hall, and thon
into a larger hall, and from that into the largest
hall in the village, with a church of seventy-five
memberq.

Soon aftor we commenced worship in Bro. Rouse,
ton's house a Bro. Butler was added to our number.
Ho with Bro. William Murray wore appointed
eiders, and Bro. Houston and McDonald deacons;
so that half of the church were officers. Wo were all
workers, however. Here is another impression I
then received that still stays by me, i. c., that overy
Christian muet be a worker. That to live we must
work, that te save ourselves we must work to build
up the cause of God. We invited our friends te
" come and se " our order. It was so simplo and
yet se scriptural, and se well suited te the wanta
of our Aattre, that its power was felt when seen.
We had no human creed or formulated dogmas te
muddle and bowilder. No chain te bind the seul-,
save the golden chain of love. As Bro. William
Murray was the best rod in Bible truths ho did
tho most of the teaching. We all wore furnished
with pocket Testaments and wo all had to use them.
We were surrounded with all kinds of doctrines,
and all manner of mon, who were constantly on the
watch te entangle us if possible and overthrow our
religion. Our Testamonts were in constant use.
When any truth was donied we would turn to the
chapter and verso for proof; when any new idea
was advanced we would demand the scripture for
proof. This early training in the knowledgo of the
Bible necessarily increasod our love for God and
tho word of His grace. The fact that our love for
God must ho measured by our love for His word,
was then ostablished in.our hearts and it is there
yet. It is not possible for me with this early
experience and what littie 1 know of the word of
God, te have one grain of faith in the religion of
those who do not study Hie word. The strength
and vitality of the church depends upon the con-
tinued growth of her nembers in the grace and
knowledge of the word of God; and this cannot be
accomplished unless the Bible is constantlystudied.
It le as truc of us to.day as it was of Timothy. We
must " study te show ourselves approved of God."

Anothor foaturo of this church was its nanifested
interest and lovo in oach othor. I was niade to
believe that the mainspring of religion was in seok.
ing the good and the happiness of others ; and the
idea is hanging about me yet. I well remomber

that when any of the membors were absent from
the meetings we would know it, and very soon
ascertain the resons of their absence. Many timnes
une or more of the brethron would visit tho family
of the absent one soon alter the close of tho meet-
ing. Our number on a stormuy Sunday woula bu
quite as many as when the day was fine. Thoso
who were not able te face the etorm knew that Bro.
Houston would bo aftor them with his team, and,
of course, they would be roady. I don't think
thero will bo herses in heavon, if .hoy are Bro.
Houston's herse will b thora. Thero wasn't a
ghost of a chance for the Sunday headaohe or dry
weather Christians where Bro. Houston was. To
refueo te go te church when thc team was at the
door, would b worso, if possible, than donying the
faith. At that time I supposed that our worship
would net bo acceptable in tho sight of God unless
we did ou' part in gotting others te the place of
worship. And now rny faith is terribly-strained in
accepting, as pure Christianity, the worship whero
we attend te the feast of divine love, knowing at
the saine time thora are thoso whoso hearte are
yearning to enjoy this sacred feast whom we could
assint te the house of worship, and yet indifferont
te thoir highest enjoyment. Another lesson I
received at this time, i. e., the rigit and nocessity
of evory child of God contributing their incorne,
or r portion of it, toward the support of the cause
of God. If they were too poor to help support the
cause, they were poor enough ta need support, sud
they always received it. Every one should b either
a giver to the church or a.receiver from it. Ve
can hardly imagine it possible that any oue could
b se faithless and ungracious as to refuse to support
the cause ci God, frem whom they are receiving so
nany rich blessinga bore and expect to roceive
infanitely more in the future. H. M.

TIRE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE.

The kingdom of heaven is like unto a merchantnan
seeking goodly pearis, who, when he had found one pearl
of great-prico, went and sold all that he had and bought

it- t.xiii. 45.

In roading the parable, some think that Christ
la the pearl of great price and sinuers the
merchantnan. But in reading the word of God
we cannot find recorded where the inner is said te
purchase Christ or eternal life. Trge, ve find in
Isaiah " Coma buy wine and milk," but the price
i there stated without money and without price.
If we are not te pay anything thon it i a gift which
we receive, net a purchaso which we mako. The
sinner cannot purchaso salvatiop-Christ bas pur-
chased it. Lot us remeumber-this, for it makes all
the difference in the world, because the buyer has
a right to sell. If we had purchased Christ thon
we could part with.Him, but if Ho has purchased
us we cannot part with Him, as we are His by right
of purchase; so when the Lord Josus Christ pur-
chased the church Ho paid a very high price for it,
and Ho can nover part with it until lie gete a higher
price, and that He nover can. Ho laid down His
own life for the church, yea, sud more-for the
whole human family. Eighteen hundred years ago

Satan offered a price: " All those things will 1 give
theo if thon wilt fall down and worship me."

The price was toc low. Christ was about te pay
Hie life's blood for the church and all the human

race, theroforo He would not sell it for earthly
things. Wo might turn to one or two passages to

prove this point-in Acts xx. 28, " The church bf
God which le had purchased wioh His owt blood,"
Again in Gal, il. 20: "Who loved nie and gave Him-
self for me;" and I. Cor. vi. 20: " Ye are notyour
own, yo are bought with a price." More passages
might ho referred te that would prove that Christ

purchased the church and net the church Christ.
But again, let us notice Ho calls the church the

pearl of groat price. A pearlis noted for ita purity;
and the moment it is found il is perfect and pure-

needing noither polishing nor grinding. So the
church of God upon earth ought to b puro, even
as Ho le pure. Tho Lord Joesus calls us Hie pearls.
In order to got pearle wo Iearn that the pearl-divers
have te go to the bottom of the ocean for thom; so
the pearl of great prico was down in the dopths of
sin and degradation, but the Lord Jesus Christ
plunged from tho very height of glory until Ho cries
out "Ail Thy wavos and Thy billows have gone over
Mo,"and thero ho found the pearl which He sought.
When He came up again Ho had secured the pearl
of great price-the church of God which He had
purchased with His own lifo's blood. What en-
couragement wo have in seeking to win precious

jewels for God. In the roughostaud wildost places
is eyoe sees thom. Searoh the Word and see

where the Lord found His jowels, ont of Moab Ho
brought one bright jewel. Rahab, another bright
gem was found a harlot i Jerico. .tn that gloomy
prison Paul and Silas founl a lovoly jewl-the
Philippian jailor. So we can find jewels for the
Master's orown whero we least expect to fSd thom;
we may meet with a great doal of disoppointmont
and trial, but this is nothing te the joy of finding
ono precious seul as a bright jewol to set in the
crown of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Lot us go on daily laboring te win souls for the
Redeomer of the world, knowing that He will ho
with us andwill help us through al time, and will
givo us a home at last beyond the river if faithful
to Him. W. B. MoEwEN.

Milton.

D!itd.

FisHER.-In this city on tho Oth inst., of con
sumption, Sister E. A. Fisher, beloved wife of Bro.
Samnel Fisher, aged 51 years, leaving a kind hus-
band and two sons to mourni her loss. " Blessed
are the dead who die in the Lord." W. A. B.

HeOsEFIELD.-At her residenco, Westport, N.
S., May 16th, Mrs. Julia Horsefiold, wife of Mr.
Thomas Horsefield, aged 72 years. Sister Horse-
field was baptized into Christ by Elder Geo.
Garrity, nearly twenty-nine year ago and united
with the Christian church at Westport, continuing
in its membership till her death. She leaves a
sorrowing and aged husband besides sevoral children
te muourn their loss. Funeral services were con-
ducted at the bouse and the grave by Rev. J. H.
Saunders (Baptist), and the writer.

H. A. DÉVoE.
STEWART.-At his residenco, South Lake, Lot

47, May 8, leaving a large circle of relatives and
friende, besides his widow and four helples child-
ron, te mourn the Ioss of a true friend, a loving
husband and indulgent parent, Bro. Donald A.
Stewart passed from tho oarth life, we trust, te a
higher and botter. To the God of the widow and
Father of the fatherless, and the loving hearts of
ber community, we commend the widow and ber
helplees little ones.

OAMiPBEÀL-Sister Jessie, daughter of the late
Peter Campbell, peacetully and gently went te test,
at Montague, May 25, aged 84 years. In carly
life she gave hersolf to God. She lived a life of
faith in the Son of God, and finally fell asleep in
Jesus. "Blessed are the ,dead who die in the
Lord." O. B. EMERY.

HALIFAX CHURCH FUN.D.

Mr. James Wallace, .... .... ... .$0 25
Mrs. James Wallace, ..... .... .... 25
Miss Evelyn Wallace, ..... .... .... 25
Miss Lois Wallaco, .... .... .... 125
Mr. Lorenzo Sim, .... .... .... 25

Mrs. Lorenzo Sim, .... .... .... 25
Mr. William Wallace, .... .... .... 25
Mrs. James Weatherhead, .... .... 25
Mr. George DeWolf, .... .... .... 25
Mr. LonardDoWolf, .... .... .... 25
Mrs. Lunn, .... .... .... .... 1 00
Mrs. Thomas-Purves, .... .... .... 25
Mr. L. S. Purves, .... .... .... 25

Mrs. Rodgers,.... .... .... .... 50

Miss Williams,... .... .... .... 50
Wm. Martin & wife,RoIling Dam, Char. Co., 1 00
Inhaler, .... .... .... .... 50

Chairs, .... .... .... .... 7 20

Total,.... .... .... .... $13 70
'W. J. MEsBRVYuv,

T'reasurer.
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[2 Buckingham Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Permanent Guests.

t' Parties arriring by Train can take Jorso Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. C. GIBOCN,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials,

VHOLEISALl AND RTAILL.

Waltlian Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. E.

LmE Nl.mIR 8
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS

ST. .1o1, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Bonicless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan HIaddies, and Scacld Hler
rings, are our leading Hanes. Dry and Green Cod; also,WPr zen F i h L Sei ts, a.

W. Y. LEOFAUD, C. Il. LEoNARiD,
Montrent. st. Jotn ,.N. B.

READY MADE CLOTHING

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ilighest prices paid for all kiunds of Raw Furs.

Hr. E. COOKE, Manager.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
-:0:--

The Spring Bed conisîts enitirely ,f

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the silats of a coinuoan bedstead. makinq
a maost DESIRABLE BEL) WITH BUT A INGL
IIATTRESS, thuls a savinig in the price of beddiug.
They are the be'st !ayinîg, the nost easy, most comnfortable,
nost elagtic, the cleaneat andi the easiest cleaned, the

best *ventated lierefore tle inust lealthy), the monst
durable, dhe chcapest and the casiest ropaired. Mostadjustable, as it fits al bedsteads withouit regard to width
or lcngth and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed
in a trunl 16 haches square, go the most portable ; no
biding place for vermin, noeagging to tle centre, nsats
to becomne beut and renaining so, but eau be adjusted to
the unequal weights of the occupants, permitting them
to lie on tlie same level. On all poincts of merit w
solicit comparison with any other Bc in the market.

All orders by mail will receive prompt attention.
.ADDiREss,

A L. 'THIERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S.

NOW OPENI
An imense Stock, all iew Goods imported this

sprug, comnprising:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCII and
HEMP CARPETS.

Oilcloth and Linoleum,îs, Rugs, Mats, Cuîrtains,
Cornice loles, etc., inal qualities at botton prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you whet put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S

R@re and Stoemach Teden ,
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Aiso,
in lawker's jillsaimi of Tulu and Ivild Cherry,
for ail throat, and lung affections. They vill always ho
fouai reliable when put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 lrince William Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

OROOKERY, CIIINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAIMI GOOIJS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
106 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

KI R K Il A T MR C K,
No. 7 King Street, - St. John. N. B.

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
NeWest Stylcs andff Best Qulalities.

A .Ful Line of Ready M ade Clothing
Always in Stock.

" Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
I'onTlnS AND DEALERs ^0

French Calf Skins,
FRENCII FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Enîglishi Fitted Uppers, English IKip,

SOLE LEATIER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SRINS,

And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in at f ully jitocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

tr-orders Scilcited and Carefully attonded to.

We W® W980u1
Mil, Steaiboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubbor and Lcather Belting, Rubber and Linon Hose,
Lacé Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Cils, MUil Files,
Emery Wheels,Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas ar.d Water fittings, SteamPumps,steam

Gauges, Injectors, Boits, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit ·Métal and Antimony.

STEAM AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

LowcSt Quotations gire on Specit Suppit s,

"Da E TIRA1V' ."ýD
1,1 charlotte Street.

It.is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,
ilence produces less fatiguec in opcra-
tion, andl on that accouit is cspecliàly
coimetnssded by the Medicl Facudty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION 0F THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets. AssuraDec la forge.
1870,..........$6. $210.00............. $521,050
1874,........... 88,721.00 ........ ... -850,500
1878,.............142,019.00 ............. 1,885,11
1882,............427,429.00...... .... 5,419,470
1880..............009,489 783...........9,003,543

The licy.iolders contributed the capitl, own and
control toli assets'and enjoy the entir pro.fit.

E. -M. sXpIPPftLL,
ST. JonN, N. B,,Bene.al Agent for N. B. and P. E. L

FELLOW S'
Leeming's Essence.

For lanoness in horses it stands pre.eninently aboue
al! preparations used by Hlorsemen as a renedy for

SPLINTS
SPAVÏN

CURtES

SIDEBONE
STRAIRS of the

BACK SINEV.Wq,
HOC, KNEE,

PASTkÇtN and:
COFFINJOINTS, Etc.

Every well reg ilated stable slouldkeep a supply o
tho Essence on band. PioE 50 CEas.

SoT. Jont, N. B., Jtly 8th, 1821.
3111-3. T. B. Barkc ,C cesons:

%asl tlgly be r tcstimony to tho eflicacy of FelloNvs
I'ui,ig'E.ssenco as a cue or liciper li vor ,îî iany cas of

Sî,t Spayu Strains of the Bac S e Stiflo
FKtiock Pstera andI Coffli Droli, Etc. Eveor cemain
sIiould havu a supp of the F hie Stal e.

Pl. T. G LaneLvery stables, st.Jolin.
âTr.onsq, N. 13., Jan. istlt, 158M.

Messrs. T. Z. Burker & Sons.
DrAtu Sias,-I have ,,scul Pelloi%,B lýeealag'B E.ssence fur

Severa rears imast ith greai ecccss, and thoreforxa mut
cbeorf..ly recomnièdfit as oio or (ho very best remedies in
aise lia ell cases for whicli lt la precribed.

J. B lAnm, Proprietor of Sale aud Lv Stb
st. ohn, 113'. 13

Sr. joinx, N. B3., Dec. -7 th. 1881.
Jfessrs. T. B. Barker & Sons:J

DgA~ n, DFloe .citiisg's Essseice ls Nwttlioiit aises.
tion a gret reinedy for iotuy caes for wltc lt iapreecrbèd.
1 have used lt successfully for a sertes of yearý, and I know
of msav othoire who spi-ak car It la il,,. llglie.st terme ÈLs a
most e ficut cure fur Rhîîgbon. Sjavin, Straîn. ec.

A. 1'erbtiîs, Proprtctur of Victoria Livery Stat),l.
-- Jobit., N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.Law,

OFFICE:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STS T,
.S3N.T JOHN, N, D,


